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w brokers ca
an trade sm
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gthen
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ships
London, 18th June, 2012 – Fide
essa group plc (LSE: FDSA), provid
der of high-pperformance
e trading,
ent management and in
nformation ssolutions for the world’s financial coommunity, has today
investme
announcced the publiication of a white
w
paper, Survival of th
he Fittest, Pa
art 1 - Evoluution of the ne
ew smart
broker. T
This paper explores
e
the new busine
ess environm
ment in which sell-side fifirms find the
emselves
today an
nd looks at how they are developing iinnovative ways to take advantage
a
off this.
The fina
ancial marketts have been
n completely reshaped by
y a number of
o forces; incrreasingly complex
patternss of liquidity, the
t growing weight of reg
gulation, flat or decreasin
ng volumes aand downward
pressure
e on commisssions, all of which
w
have ccombined to create a perrfect storm. W
While there is no
doubt ab
bout the challlenges that this
t
presentss for all partic
cipants, it does at the sam
me time crea
ate real
opportun
nities for thosse that can find
f
ways to ssuccessfully navigate the
eir way throuugh it more effectively
than oth
hers.
Blackburn, au
uthor of the white
w
paper a
and Product Marketing Director
D
at Fiddessa, comm
mented:
James B
"It's evid
dent there are
e two broad approaches that sell-side
e firms can ta
ake in the facce of this new reality.
One is to
o become a 'flow monste
er', collating llarge quantities of orders
s, connectingg to as many sources
of liquidiity as possible and using technology to achieve economies
e
off scale. The oother, which we
explore in this white paper, is to evolve their tthinking and find new and innovative ways to add
d real
value to the client exxperience."
osely with ou
ur hosted cusstomers, this sentiment echoes acrosss that user base,"
b
"Having engaged clo
maller brokerrs in particula
ar, who do noot have the
Blackburn continuess. "For the miid-tier and sm
eans equipp ing themselv
ves with the right
r
tools to understand their
advantages of scale, success me
ding performance, act on that intellige
ence and dem
monstrate their value (annd, increasing
gly
own trad
importan
ntly, their rele
evance) to cllients. This p
paper explore
es how firms can do exacctly this for th
heir own
and their clients' ben
nefit."
volution of th
he new smartt broker is av
vailable throuugh the Fidessa
Survivall of the Fittesst, Part 1 - Ev
website or by contaccting info@fid
dessa.com.
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About Fidessa group
Exceptional trading, investment and information solutions for the world’s financial community.
New technology, new regulation, new challenges: making money in today’s financial markets is all about staying ahead of the
curve. Having the capability to spot new trends and act fast turns change into opportunity. That’s why 85% of the world’s
premier financial institutions trust Fidessa to provide them with their multi-asset trading and investment infrastructure, their
market data and analysis, and their decision making and workflow technology. It's also why $10 trillion worth of transactions
flow across our global network each year. Because we’re the market leader, we can also offer unique access to the world’s
largest and most valuable trading community of buy-side and sell-side professionals, from global institutions and investment
banks to boutique brokers and niche hedge funds.
Fidessa is a global business with scale, resilience, ambition and expertise. We’ve delivered around 30% compound growth
since our stock market listing in 1997 and we're recognised as the thought leader in our space. We set the benchmark with our
unrivalled set of mission-critical products and services and, uniquely, serve both the buy-side and sell-side communities.
Ongoing investment in our leading-edge, integrated solutions ensures Fidessa remains the industry's number one choice.
fidessa.com
Fidessa® is a registered trademark of Fidessa group plc.
All product and company names herein may be trademarks of their registered owners.
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